Salicylic acid induces alterations in the methylation pattern of the VaSTS1, VaSTS2, and VaSTS10 genes in Vitis amurensis Rupr. cell cultures.
Salicylic acid (SA) treatment selectively reduced the cytosine DNA methylation of stilbene synthase ( STS ) genes and stimulated resveratrol production in cell cultures of Vitis amurensis. The effect of salicylic acid (SA) on plant growth, flowering time, and fruit number is known to correlate with the level of DNA methylation, while the potential correlation between SA-induced changes in DNA methylation and biosynthesis of secondary metabolites has not been studied. Trans-resveratrol, a naturally occurring plant phenol, has been reported to exhibit a wide range of valuable biological and pharmacological properties. In this study, cell cultures of Vitis amurensis capable of producing t-resveratrol were used as a model system to study whether the SA-induced increase in t-resveratrol production is associated with changes in DNA methylation of stilbene synthase (STS) genes. T-resveratrol is synthesized via the phenylpropanoid pathway, in which STS genes are the key enzymes. Treatment of V. amurensis callus cultures with SA significantly increased t-resveratrol production and the expression of certain STS genes (e.g., VaSTS2 and VaSTS10). A marked decrease in the methylation of the VaSTS2 and VaSTS10 genes in response to SA was demonstrated using bisulfite sequencing, while no considerable changes were detected in the methylation of VaSTS1, a constitutively and highly expressed STS gene. The obtained results show that SA treatment selectively reduced cytosine methylation of VaSTS genes. The data suggest that selective DNA demethylation of particular STS genes could be necessary for the activation of t-resveratrol biosynthesis in response to SA. This finding provides an insight into the mechanism of SA action and biosynthesis of secondary metabolites in plant cells.